
T.,*,-, $, rveLls
'fhere 's still time to fill r.lut and
rcturt thc To.,vn Srrr r:1,'. If 1ou'vc
inisplaced your survey 0r ,you
clidn't receive onc because vou
don't receive a Winslor,r' w'ater bill
and still r,vould like to rveigh in,
]*orl r,?n r,lc* al,rarl a c1op1. b1' gr-ring

to loir, ir,;1 rr il',',ioii iir i.ilt.{i and then
tt) i ,,t', !', 'r,.tt i, r . If v.u l.ive

outsidc of to'r,r,n, ltlcasc nrakc a

notc of that on the survcv.
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l/ Ikudos
'I'r: our nerv Clerk-Treasurer,
tlcrbin l)ixon, r,r,ho, dcspitr: a

verv short deadline, jumped in
n'ith both leet and secured us a

ncu Communitr Crossinqs grant.
-l'his 

grant u,ill enable us to
l'ontinue tc impror,e m,rrt- rrl thc,
'fou'n's roacls. 'I'he roads bcing

pavccl during this round are:

Walnul St lrorn Nr.rrth to Lucas,

Luc:as St lror.r-r Walnut to BlulT, and

Ccnter St front Main to Wcst. I{'
y'ou live along anv of these streets

and vt.ru havc problems rvith storm
w'ater clrainage, please bring these

issues to our attention so \1.e mav
addre,.s thern prior to par ing.

D., you pay your

b;llo online?

Whv not take thc moncv vou'vt:
sar.ecl on postagc and send

someone a note c-rr a card ancl tcll
thern ther.'re in lour thoughts. It
doesn't have to br, for an-v

particular "dav" such a.s N'lother's
Dav, Father's f)ay or a birthdav.
Hovr about sending something to
ar-r elderlv neighbor *'h<; doesn't

gr-'t out much or to acknovr,lcdge

someone vi,ho has fixed up their
propertv or to a<lmirt: someone's

bcautiful flou''ers or pcrhaps lor
no rcason at all. lt rvill brightr:n
thcir da-v and help _vour local Post

Oflice.

N4".k your cale,dar
For these upcoming events:

County Wide Yard Sale- Mav I

Clog the Patoka brought to you

b-v the Kavak Mafia - Julv 10'r'

l5th Annual Community
Festival and Light up
Winslow Parade Do-Over -

Scptcrrrbcr 18th

frn."ll"d
-fhe Memorial Day Parade
sponsored [r-v the Winslow Lions

Club has been cancelled due to

lluhiic saletl con<'erns.

Th. world ol the

{uture
is in our rnakirrg. 'l'rrrnorrou is

l"lo\\r.

- Eleanor llooser,elt

Our State Covid numbers seem to
be on the rise again so let's remain
vigilant. Get rour var'cination

rvhen it becomes al'ailable to \'ou,
continue to practice social

distancing and hand hygicnc., and

\.*ulefter- Wh ats l-J, in Winslow
Mav 202 1

eetings
'l'he Torvn Council rneetings

st'hcdulcci lor Mondav, M.rr l0'h

ancl 24'h rvill be open to the public
on a lirnitecl basis. Piease attend
onlv if yr:u har,e something tr-r

bring to the board's attcntion.
Masks rvill be re<luirctl anrl

attenclees mav be recluirercl to u,ait
outsidc the mccting room until it's
their tin'rc to speak. Citizcns can

participatc bv phone by calling 1 -

+I5-655-0001. I'ht rnr:eting Il) is

126 9+7 865 1. If asked krr another
number, iust press the # kev. l'he
meeting n ill be open 1or dialing in
at 5:50 pm and u,ill start at 6:00.

You can still tell us about your
concerns or issues through ow
website @ torvnofu,'inslowin. com
where you can Submit a

Comrnent,/ Complaint online. If
you prefer to remain axlonyrnous,

go to Frintable Forms and print
out a form to fill out and drop off.

N4"rk up, fJ .,osiers


